
  
 

  

Thousan Y
are sick at heart becausetthere is no’
chureh or Sunday school for thet chil.
dren, It is hard encugh to
family ta righteousness
of the church and Sunday’
their best. A teacher 70> he
a rTaliroad writes, “Manyofmspuptis
have never been o Sunday rin
helr lives. Cam you not ‘me to
Start a Sunday schocl for hem?’ The
appeal was gent to the Congregational
headquarters in Billings, ot
Must people be without Christ J

ply because they live far ‘froin
and neighbors? Their ehildren ‘¢an
uiven as good a religious education
any ehiidren—perhaps even better. Bi
it takes a litle more time and atten-
tion on the part of the parents. ~
About seventy public schyls are

maintained in Powder River county to
wive a general education vo the -
dren, Some of these schools are of|
very best, having taken national hon-

ers for their work. This proves t
good schools can be maintzined in %
mote places. ‘ 7
There is no good reason why thara

should. not be a good Sunda} schoct:
or fits equivalent, inevry school dis-

trict, : , ae
The responsibiliy for deVerOPing the

religioug work In he county has bee
placed upcn the Congregati by
the Home Missions Council of « Mon-
tana, That is, thé Congregationalists

have been asked to care for the coun-
ty and all other leading denominations
have agreed to stay cut and give the
Ponte a chance to give unied support
to one denominalon, thus preventing
sectarian rivalry and division

For many years one minister has

been. mainained in the county by the

Congregationalists, namely Rev, Jéhn

Duncon of Coalwood, and for a good
share of the time there hag also been

Broadus. Just ncw the Lroadus

  

  

 

  
  

 

  

     

  

 

fe; but some things are possible.
“tT. Where there is a patile schoor

it ts possible for the peo-‘e to estab-

lish and keep up a Sunday ¢chonl. The
hardest thing Is to get ts cted If you.
who are reading this. wish o help to

sart a Sunday school, write ty Con-
aregational Headquarters, 20€ North

30th street, Billings, Montara, and
every effort will be made (a) o visit

your communiy and help qtart a Suu-
day school, and (b) to furn'sh sypplies
free if necessary.
“Friday Schcol’ may be more prac-

tical than a Sunday school It Is hard

to get the people to come to a on-
hour session on Sunday. Often tne

building {s cold, many c*me tate, ali

get discouraged and the werk stops. In
such a district [tt may be much better Rey. John Duncan held services aito have the Instruction in religion af-| arr. and Mrs. Jake Shumaker’s lastter school on Friday. At! that ts nec- Sunday. Next Sunday at W. B. Hud-essary is to have the children remain sor’s. A series of lectures by W. J.
@n exra hour, and have the parents
come In with the younger children. It
eaves an extra trip for the school chil-
dren. In ecme cases parcn’s come fer

thelr” children” GaYway. ~THeé ““ensoT

house !s warm. Experience prover that
this plan works. Try it.

Where there is a minister serving «

“Larger Parish,” !t may ce wall for
such week-day schocis of religion to
be ararnged so that one comes on Mon-

day, the next district on Tuesday, ete,
#0 that the minister can make the
rounds occasionally and kelp the work

of the Bible schocl and preach. gotng
from district to district. In this way
one minister can help many communi
ties.

(3) But what If you-live so far
away from neighbors that it ‘s ha-
possible to get to any cummcn meet-

ing place? Must you giv+ up and “let
the children grow up like heathens’*

Cerainly not. You can teach your chil-

dren 2 -home. In .the International
Grades Lessons you have a carefull;-
worked-cut course of in‘trvetion in

he Bible and religion suled o the chil-
dren. Get a set of these boks, or quai-
erlies, and by spending an hour or two

a week you can put each child through
the course by home study.

(4) The Church Vacaticn Sehrol Ys
a rather new thing, and most valuable,
especially in far-away places. The plan

is to give the children Intensive wor«
in the Bible and religion for a short
period of time. Even in one week, by
having morning and afternovr sea-
sions, as in public schcol, it ts poasi-
ble to put in as many hours as is ordi-
narily put In In Sunday school in a
whole year at one hour a week.
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ing at presnt is absolutely useless an}

out the past two years,

his barn the past week.

a few days of Inst week.

of seed oats for R. D. McCurdy Mon-
day.

list this week.

cut cash payments on leases they hold

have recived their $50 checks already,

P46
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week. He will deliver sermons on the
issues of the modern day. On Tuesday
night his subject will be: “The Ideals

of Améfica: Should God Have a Part?”
“Who Is Who an@ Why?’ will be his
subject for Wednesday night. The
services each night start at 8 o’cleck.
Do you stand for a square deal in

American affairs? If you do, you can

not afford to miss hearing the open
eandid word from a man whese soul
is on fire on so important a theme.
These sermons have to do with some

of the greater problems, politicaliy
and scclally, which either lead to high-
er or wer spiritual inclinations.— It
may be true that thebe are truly try-

national fathers filled with trial? How
did they sueceed? Are we a less de-
termined generation than those of
otherGays? It will be shown that men
must think mere seriously on the more
vital issues before us. A true Ameri-
ean willnotbe a sneak about the cast-
ing of his vote.
What is the duty of the church to

which you belong? It stands for the
principlesof the Christ if it be the

true church. Can you conceive cf any-
thing less holding sway in the breast
of every true American? Then why
hot uphold, and also help to hold up
that which with every reason is to
help fn a large way to promcte the
principles of oneness on the part of

American people, and which with-
holds all things un-American, which is
mo other than disloyalty within the
ranks of so-called citizenship.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Straiton motored

to Miles City yesterday forenoon, and
, accompanied by Mra. Ella Todd
ywas- returning to her“homé at

mdive after @ visit of sevtral week:
the home cf her daughter, Mrs.

Misé Fiorence Fitzpatrick, formerly
bunty superintendent of schools, at

present isin Brooklyn, N. Y., visi
with a brother whom she has not
tm nine years:
Gasoline is selling {tn Miles

24 cents a galicn.

 
    

 

March 20.—tarry and Pay Alen went
to Miles City Tuesday where they wil!

meet their father, G. W. Allen, who
has been wintering the south He
also visted J. M. Allen in Wisconsin
for a few days. Mrs. Fay Allen and

sons who have been visiting her par-
ents at Bezeman are expected in Miles
also at.that date.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Viertel enter-
tained last Thursday evening in honor
of their seventeenth wedding anniver-
sary, Those present were Mrs. E. A.
Hudson, Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. Frieda
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Garris, W.
E. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. L. & Van-
dever and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janssen.
They report a very enjoyable evening

Bryan entitled “In His Image,” are be-
ing read at the services and are pro--
ing very Interesting.
The school board met last Saturday

and decided to put up at the annual
school eiction the question cf moving
the Coalwood school to a point half
way between Coalwood pcstoffice and
Allen's, to accommodate Janssen's, Al-
len’s and MeCurdy’s, The school build-

it looks like there should be a school
fer the children that have been wit4-

Pete Whiting has been remodeling

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tler returned last
week from California.

Mra. D, I. Benge was in Miles city

Fred Janssen took {n a truck load

Mrs. William Janssen is cw the sick

Sam Janssen came out Tuesday.

has been tn Miles City all winter.
W. C..Flint’s cousin, Geo. Flint from

nean Algangy N. Y., is visiting here. He
expects to stay for some time.
George McEachran was a Coalwood

visitor Wednesday.
The Anna MayOff company has sent

He

here, for another year. Several lessors

indicating more activity by the Anna
May company. 2

_—_——

“Tell me,” said the lady to the old
soldier, “were you cool in battle?”
“Cool?” said the truthful veteran,

“why I fairly shivered.” ’

wk

Billings, Montana.’ If you wish your
name or hat of a neighbor on the
mailing list in Pewder Pulver courty
for “Congregational Montana.” just
write down your request and maii it,
If you wislt to have the s
tenden, Rey. Elmer H.Sonteoee

 

A cordial invitation is issued to the
people of Broadus and vicinity to hear
Rey. Perry F, Baldwin cf Miles City
at the high school in Broadus next

ing days; yet were not the days of our’

      

   
Editor of the Powder River

Examiner,—With the approach of

schools for the next ‘schceol year.

our people to vote a ten-mill
levy.

dissenting vote, 5

of the spirit of our people for efftl

schols have héewed to the line in
penditures and at the same time have

nene,
The trusees have ail

more than this.- The district
into year with a: registered -war
atnt edness of some $600 and at
the end of our presnt school year, af:
ter having retired this and paid run-

ning expenses, will have exhausted its
funds without necessity for the regis-
tration of warrants fcr this years
business. This is as it should be. We

should not accumulate a surplus in
our gepral fund in light of our:pres
ent financial condition. This of course

doesn’t apply tc our bond interest simk-
ing fund—the law making it manda-
tory that a sufficient levy be madé to
accumulate a sinking fund to meet this
bended indebtedness at its maturity.
Cur bonds being optional the y
treasurer is soon to retire about

ef the principal of same, out of our
accumulated reserve. A material share
(one-third last year) of our present
district lev, ‘oes to this bond interest

‘is now at {ts maximum
radually dimnish aa our

ebtedness {s thus retired 2ut
mulation frem this tery.

yeard of trustees have, on the
hment of this year, concluded
r a special levy of stx mille—

a re@action of four mills. By starting
out free from warrant irdebte
Lased on last year's valuation. the six
mills will carry us threugh next Svar
On tne economy program of thie year,

and give us schools that will do jus.
tice to our children—less than this we
have no irght to go.

April 7th is the date «f the annual
aghool election, at which time this pro-

posed levy cf six mills will be sub-

‘mited to the taxpayers of District No.
79 for approval. In voting upon this
proposition it should be borne In mind

toat the board has well kept the trust
ef*ou people in administeringthe aT-
feirs of this district along the lines
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day, March 23, 1923

    

annual school election April 7, comes
the consideartion of levies sufficientto
porvide revenue to finace our grade

A year ago after it had been conelg>
sively shown that o provie a.nine
months’ school it was obligatory fer

special
Same was done with hardly &

The obard of trustees in apperélatich

given the district school secoud te

acomplished
stagted

 

Many Men to Work
On NewRailroad
With assurances that Sheridan, Baf-

fulo and Miles City will raise. the
quotas assigmed to them as a bonus
fcr the north and south railroad, it is
quite likely that construction work

will be ordered to start within a few

days. Sheridan has raised its $200,000
bonus, Buffalo its $50,000 and Miles City
is closing on its $175,000. The new
railroad will be built to the Salt Creek
oil field in Wyoming via Tengue river.

A $12,000,000 contract for the con-
struction of 330 miles of railroad, 660
miles of fence and a telegragh system
was awarded last week by the Haskell
interests to Peterson, Shirley & Gun-

ther of Omaha. Werk will be started
after April 1 with 5,000 men. Of these
600 will be taken from Omaha and the
rest from the most advantageous
Source of labor supply. Two hundred

cars of material and equipment will

be taken from Omaha. Fifty thousand
tons cf steel rails will be required.
Sheridan proposes a monster celebra-
tion when the first shovelful of dirt is

turned there for the new railroad on
April 2.

It. appears Ukely that because of the

antagonism of cne of its newspapers,

the city of Casper has been discarded
as a proposed terminal in Wyoming.
for the point will probably be 13 miles

west of that place. Governor Haskell
only a few days age declared the road

would be buflt from some point on the
Milwaukee in Montana to the Chicago

& Northwestern in Wyoming and that
construction would be rushed to have

the railroad {n operation by November
1 of this year.

It is probable that several hundred

men and teams from southeastern Mon-
tana will find employment with the

new railroad censtruction on Tongue
river, for with the season near at
hand they will first put in their crops
and then take up the railroad work.

WOLF CREEK

      

  

March 19.—There will be a “hard-

times’” dance at the Kelly school
house Friday evening, March 23. Every

one is cordially invited to attend.
James Burley went over to Stacey

after a load of lumber to finish up his
house that he started last fall.

Glen Amed came over from Broadus
Monday. -

Mre. H. L. Trowbridge, after visit-

ing with her daughter, Mrs. Sam Dorr,
three weeks, returmed Sunday to

& home at Epsie.
W. Cc. McVey from the Y T ranch  

of-strict economy for the well helo

of our ohildren, and remember that!

this is the lowest levy that will assure|
a nie-monthe’ temr for the grade ehi!-|

dren of this district. |
I wish to reiterate a statement th: t}

stands uncontradicted, that he best in-

vestment a community can make is in

adequate educational opportunity fo-|
the youth of the community, for to}

that community comes those who are|
concerned tn the future welfare «f)
eur country and the enlightenment of|
ite citizenship Yours very truly

Ss A. HOLT

MOORHEAD
Mrch 18.—T. C. Whitmire and Chas |

Riley returned from Sheridan. Wy../

the early part of the week. |
Mr. Kirby of near Kirby, Mont

passed. hrough here Sunday cn his wa;
home, with the horse and saddle whica

had been stolen from him about a wee
previously. He traNed hie man almost |

to Gillette before overtaking him. It
is alleged that the same person broke

Into the heme of Paul Cann and an-
nexed @ new Stetaon hat and a pair of
silver mounted spurs which to

Mr. Cann has not recovered.

The masquerade given’ by Messrs.
Hclicomb and wis at the Spear ranch
on Bitter cree while no as well at-
tended as could be wished. turned ovt

to be a very successful affei> and a

gcod time was reported by thos«
tending.

Mrs. George Miller leaves Tuesday
to visit relatives in the east. It is re-

ported that Mr. Miller has leased his}
holdings in this vicinity and after ar-

ranging affairs here wil] join his fam-
ily.

Lee Anderson who is employer at th«

Haltenhoff ranch, visited with

brother Billy, Sunday-.
W. H. Oldenburg of the West Divit:

was a business caller Saturday.

Mrs. E. G. Shireman and children are
visiting friends and relatives in and
near Broadus.

The dance given at the Huckins

school last Saurday evening preved a

vety enjoyable affair. A large crowd
attended.
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Job for Uadertaker.

Teacher—"Tf the wres‘tent and vice

president both die, who would get the
oh

Silent Pupil—"The undertaker!”  

| creek People attended the masquerade

| dance at the Kinney place Saturday
night.

H. tT. Trowbridge visited at A. J
Tron’s of the lower Mizpah country re-
cently.

| neeted Boradus by wireless with such

@ business caller at Jacob Wolge-

at Miles City,

 

Wants Complaints

 

s

County Attorney E.

from Attorney General Rankin. Should

there be any one in this county who

has grievances and can recite specific
instances they are invited ta commu-
feate with Mr. Blenkner who will in
turn advise Mr. Rankin.

The commupication from Mr
was as follows:

“Sometime ago I filed a compa int
before the state board of railroad com-

missioners against the thirteen com-
mon carriers of this state for the pur-

pose of obtaining a horizontal reduc-

tion in freight rates. This action was
taken at the request of Montana ship-
pers and producers who have com-
plained about the present high rate
strueture in Montana.

“All of the defendant carriers have

filed answers and the matter is at is-
sue. The hearing will be held at Hel-

éna on the 19th of April, 1923 and at
that time all fnterested persons will
be given an opportunity to present ev-
idence upon the question.

“This actign was commenced for the

benefit of the; shippers, producers and
industries cf Montana, and I desire to
have as many of them as possible
present or represented.

“Will you kindly communicate with
persons of your county, such as grain

Rankin

dealers, stockmen, leading farmers,

merchants, traffic men and shippers
and producers of all kinds, and call
this hearing to their attention. Im-

press upon them that this whole pro-

am relying upon them to write to me

about their complaints. Such evideace
as they may have should be carefully
collected, compiled and erranged so as

to presynt conditions sharply end con-
cisely. What is particularly cesfred ts

a set cf specific facts accumulated
from their experience since the hori-
zontal rate increase of 25 per cent in
August, 1920, and not mere generaliza-
tions and conjectures.

“I shall be glad to have them write
me*or consult my office with reference

to the proper presentation ./ fects
within thelr knowledge.’
oheen

POWDERVILLE

March 20-—-Morga Elliot is hauling
lumber to his ranch.

Bill McDonald anid Casper Fabian
passed through Powderville Friday on

their way to their heqestead.

John Burké was ‘n town Satay.
war Joe Brown and Roy Palmer threshed
muuht’s’ recently. grain last week.

H. 8. Brock, Leonard and Don Brock Alfred Welch and Edd Lee were in
visited the county seat Thursday town last week

John Hudson has moved his tamity G. FP. McKenzie dchorned cattle Frif-
down to his farm near Miles City so|day

his echtidren can attend school Martha Rawlings was in town Sun-

Mre. F. W. Trautman went to Milos| day

City Friday where she wil! 5 k Richardson passed thrown town
some time visiting relativ: snd | Sunday morning

friends. Mrs. Harry Brows has been real sick

Orville Weathers bas been or the/fcr sevral days.

siek list this week. Me) Armstrong made @ business trip
Bd Deming hauled a load of coal |to Chalk Buttes Friday.

Priday for the school house Thomas Bannard and family vielted

James Burley and Arch'e Ko'ly call |G. F. MeKengle Sunday afternoon.
o@ at Miner & hetter's mlac: on Sen- Stearling Cusick was out of schoo!
ders creek Sunday lest week on account of having a bad

FP. W. Trautman made two trips to}ecid

Miles City last week, bringing eux big George Chamberlain hase retarnmed t.
loads of freight for the Eps'e Mer-this hoem after spending the winter In

cantile company.
A. F. Kelly went to Broadus Monday

Missourt

Billy Olson has winter rre which

Walter Mitchell attended the dance [about three inches high.
at the Jew hal) Saturday night. March Frank Ducello was In town Satu ~-

17th, . day

Sylvester Chenoweth passed through

here Saturday on his way to Epsie.

Fred Wagner was a business caller

at A. F. Kelly’s Wednesday.
Quite a number cf the lower Wolf

RADIO CONNECTS BROADIS

WITH DISTANT POINTS
  

Nearly every evening curing the past

week the radio receiving set has con-

Kanea*s City
Fails, Los

Calgary

by

distant points as Detroit
Denver, Minneapolis, Great

Atigeles, San Francisco and
The instrument wis purchzsred

Howard Reeve and irstalled ct the
vear of the Brcadus *fercantiic com-

pany store. Within a few days a loud

epeaker will be imnstall-d twat all
may hear simultanecus'y to the pro-

grams of music, voral and crv hestra,
and interesting discourses $n current
subjects. Ear phones are now being

used by Individuals, acem>mmodai'’g six

people at a time. The volume of sound
with these ea> phones is sim iar to

that received cver a te ephone.

Within a few days, K. T. Ri-nkner

expects receipt of a radio recelv'ng set

that was ordered by him a weea ago,
ond this instrument a: well will be
operated for the publics’ bene tt.

so

at

Nes Rash was in town Saturday

Maxine Biee spent Sunday. evening

the Marston home.

Reas Ayers will put out a crop

his mother’s place this spring.
Mamie Cassady took lunch with

Ayers Monday

on

Mrs

 

Se A POUND CASH iN MILES CITY

OFFERED FOR WHITE BEANS

THK Ragley Elevator company of
Miles City by long-distance telephene
yesterday afternoon advised R =

Blenkner that it was paying 5 cents a

pound for white hand-picked beans
and wanted them as soon as possible

to complete a carload shipment. They
would buy another 25,000 pcunds. The

same afternoon Mr. Blenkner sent 7.000

pounds of beans to Miles City and

Stated there are more quantities of

beans in this country which could be
sold at the above price if prempt ac-
tion is taken.

 

MRS. HALTENHOFF DIES AT
HER HOME IN SHERIDAN, WYO.

!
Mrs. Therese Haltenh<" wife of

William Haltenhoff. a property owner

near Sayle, this county, passed away
at Sheridan last week from cancer of

the stomach. She had been treated at

the Mayo Rrcthers hospital, but to no
avail.

 

Since half a lie is as bad as a whote
cone, why tell efther? 
 

Delinquent Taxes Due County Feb. 28, 1923
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The following | 1 amounts of delinquent t due Powder River county February 28 1923. was éem-piled by DeputyaneMrenaeter A. B. Norris one is published ty this Rewepaper as a news item without cost.

) { , :
Y Cou | General “et ' igh iat5 Funds. Fans Schoo} Mishoo! t Scheel RoadDistrict \ Fire District t Total

a . mers ie faaeS .
$ 238.07 £ wee: $ 731.5 } Geceg Et*s* wahbane

asonco| afeent| keseq?) a setae} cs:
3,405.77 | 3, $414.82| 1,879.24| $112.90

$40,760.76 seit. | $7,478.86| $16,444.72 $2,747.20 | $112.90 $33.53 $74,190.66
i *

fund will be e district school funds whenrtioned to th
reserve) from the tota] county funds due leayes............

3

for United States Land Offices
Moat... and Neweastle, Wyse.

Freight Shipments
A. Bienkner

this week received the following letter

.eraph

 

   

    

$2 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

County Retrenching
To ReduceExpense

All county offiggrs are co-operating
with the board of county ceommission-~
ers in curtailing every’ possible ex-
pease to the end that the county may
retrench to the utmost and heed the
plae of the people for decreased taxa-
tion. ,
The elimination of

court effects a_saving of from $2,500 to
$3.000. The decision of the commis-
sioners to‘abandon for this year all
new road and bridge ccnstruction
means a saving of many thousands of

»d an item of election expense
of approximately $6,000 last year wiil
not be incurred this year.
. The retrenchment program ts beipg
carried out in other details, such as
dispensing with unnecessary clerical
help and in county cfficers themselves
working to the utmost of their effi-
ciency.

A rkduction in overhead and operat-
Ing exPenses of this county will bring
with it a reduction In the county tax
levies for 1923. Curtailing expendt-
tures will make it possible to reduce
the tax levies and thereby meet an in-
sitsent public demand.

In handling tax schedules alone the

county this year Is to benefit approxi-
mately $1,000 for the assessor wil!

benefit by’ the experience of that office
last year and will first meet with the
commissioners to determine land and
other valuations, eliminating the cler-
ical expense that was requ'red in
writing the schedules three different
times befcre they were finally accept-
ed. The assessor in a few days will

a jury term ef

ceeding is for their berefit and that I!mall out 2,240 individual schedules to
taxpayers which should be returned to
him within 10 days, After that time
the assessor Is*privileged to make the
assessment himself and this cannot be
altered by the board of equalization.
He offers his assistance at the court
house In helping to compile assessment
schedules. In the assessment for this
year land classification is being used
extensively as to designation Lut’ not
as to appraisal. Approximately 80 per
cent of the schedules will show a de-
crease in valuations cver last year, »
Per cent the same valuations and 16
per cent wiil be higher. “~~

SUSTICE COURT __
WEEELY GRIST

The celebrated Victrola phonograph
case of School District 28 was heard
in justice court yesterday before é
yi:the t. st x

. D. Grooms having been vacated
by the district court en a showing that
the case had never property*been Bet
for trial. Grooms conducted his own
defense and the schoo! trustees were
represented by County Attorney E. A.
Blenkner. After hearing evidence, the
court took the case under advisement
until this (Friday) afterncon at 1:20
o'clo’ck. '
Upon the conclusion of the phono-

case yesterday afternoon, a
warrant was served upon Grooms by
Deputy Sheriff Mocdy AAarrington,
signed by Max Webber ‘and charging
Grooms with carrying concealed weap-
ons. When searched, a set of fron
knuckles was found in Grooms” hip
pocket. He was arraigned, Pheaded
not guilty and his case was set for
trial March 28 at 10 a. m. Bonds were
fixed at $250 but cn motion of County
Attorney Blenkner, defendant was re-
eased on his own recognizance

 

SLICIDED BECAUSE HE “HOOKED”
BANK OF GILLETTE FOR &50,900

 

Several innocent depositors in the
southeastern part of this county as
well as in Campbell county, Wyoming,
were caught in the crash of the Bank
of Gillette, Wyo. «a few days ago
which closed its docrs following the
suicide of its presdent, Mark A.
Shields. The shortage in the bank
funds that had been appropriated by
the bank official, will probably exceed
$80.000. It is reported here that Camp-
bell county carried $25,000 on deposit
in the bank which ts protected. Mr.
Shields. was president of the Peerless
Coal Mining ccmpany of Gillette and
also mayor of that cit¥.

 

EKALAKA TEAMS COMING FOR
BASKETBALL GAMES SATURDAY

 

Unless a storm should prevent: it is
confidently believe here that the two
Ckalaka teams will ccme Saturday
evening of this week to play the bas-
ketball games with local talent that
were postponed two weeks ago. The
Ekalaka men will play the Breadus
men and the Ekalaka high school boys
will play the Broadus high school
boys. The games promise to be inter-
esting and should draw a large crowd
of spectators. Both games will Be
played at Shorty’s’ hall and will be
followed by a dance.

PAUL “TOBR” EVANS PASSES
AWAY IN LOS ANGELES
ee

A telegram was received here Mon-
day, announcing the death of Pauw)
“Tobe” Evans at Los Angeles the day
before. He was well known in the
vicinity of Broadus, having visited rel-
atives there several years ago. He
was 40 yearscfageandtheeldestin
the family. He gained/ considerable
‘Prominence at the beginning of
war by being one of ten
from 35,000 men for the a
lee. Stationed :
he was placed
After the war
ufacture. of it;
by hie father,

rect Outed ef 6 an

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 

          

 

  
    

   

    

 

  

 

  


